
Kettle Moraine Laser Relays 
 Naga-waukee Waukesha County Park 

 
Directions: I-94 or Hwy 18 to Hwy 83 North. Approx 1 mile north of I -94 on Hwy 83. (Delafield) 

 
Waukesha County Park $4.00 Entry Fee (annual stickers honored)  Dogs are HIGHLY DISCOURAGED 

 
 

Bus Time:       DEPART 8:00  am           
         Return Appox. 1:15     
 
We understand that it is MARCHFEST athletes are allowed to leave after they run... 
 
Weather :      Mid 70's Sunny !!!  Awesome day to run !   Be Pumped !  ! 
  
Race Times:           10:30  Girl’s  5-8  Race     (Linda, Louise, Julie, Zoe) 
                    11:00 Girl’s 1-4  Race     (Grace, Elise, Allyssa)  
                               11:30  Girl’s JV Race 
 
 
Teams:       30+ Teams split into 2  Divisions    
      Entries :  http://www.wi-track.com/cc/092411.html 
 
Awards:   Varsity:        1-30 medals each for 1-4 and 5-8 race  
    JV:                       1-10 medals and 26-75 ribbons for all JV races 
 
T-Shirts:   Souvenir Colored T-shirts will also be on sale @ a cost of $10 for short sleeve 
        and $15 for long sleeve. 
 
Snacks:   Any Parents that want to bring a snack to share...we have 24 girl’s..... 
 
Eating Procedures : - Friday PM good carbohydrate (pasta) meal - Saturday AM you MUST eat a light breakfast before we 
leave  You should have food in your stomach by 8:30 -Small Bowl Cereal, Bagel or Toast, Fruit, and Plenty of Juice or Water 
 
Pre - Meet REST.....REST.....REST.... If has been a tough week and we are battling illness  should be tired from practice 
this week, but you get Friday to rest and prepare. In bed by 10:30 pm !! 
 
Coaches Notes :Individual Effort: Nags is a course that the mentally tough run well on.... At the 
end of the race....ask yourself if you gave your best effort ? Can 50% of the team PR ??? 
 
 
“Winners separate the important from the unimportant. They know that individual and social concerns are 
secondary to the experience of knowing that you and your teammates have responded to a challenge together...” 
- Don Shaw -Swim Coach, Stanford University 


